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E L n D O L D'O

FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

la Certain Can for Dlieaiei of the

BLADDER, KIDNEYS, GRAVEL, DROPSY,

ORGANIC WEAKNESS, GENERAL

DEBILITY,

And all diseases of tiie URINARY ORGANS

from whatever cause originating, and

no matter of Low long standing.

Diseases of these organs require the vise of a
diuretic.

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump-
tion or Insanity may ensue. Oar flesh and
Wood are supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and 'hat of posterity
depends upon prompt use of a reliable remedy.

DELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU, esta-

blished upwards of 18 years, prepared by

' H T. HELMBOLD,
DRUGGIST,.

MO. S94 BBOIDWAT, SEW TOBH ,
AND

NO. 104 SOUTH TENTH STREET, PHI LA.

Sold by all Druggists.

; HELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRAC1 BUCIIU

is pleasant in taste and odor, iree from all
Injurious properties, and immediate in its
action. ..:.

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU gives
health and vigor to the frame and bloom to
the pallid cheek Debility is accompanied by
many alarming symptoms, and if no treatment
is submitted to, consumption, insanity, or

epileptic fits ensue.

FOR N OR INCONTI-

NENCE of Urine, irritation, inflammation, or
ulceration of the bladder or kidneys, diseases
of the prostate glands, stone in the bladder,
calculus, gravel or brick duBt deposits, and all

"diseases of the bladder, kidneys, and dropsical
ewellings, . , ;

v
.' Ubb IIelmbold'8 Fluid Extract Bucno.

"
ENFEEBLED AND DELICATE CONSTI-

TUTIONS, of both sexes, UBe IIelmbold's Ex-tba- ct

Bochc. It will give brisk and energetio

feelings, and enable you to sleep well. ,

. TAKE NO MORE UNPLEASANT AND UN-SAF- E

REMEDIES for unpleasant and dan-crm-o- ns

diseases. Usa Bexmbold'B Extbact
D

Bccbu ad Improved Rose Wash

L "THE GLORY OF MAN IS STRENGTH.

Therefore the nervous and debilitated should
V. immediately use Helmbold'b Extract Btciir.

MANHOOD AND YOUTHFUL VIGOR are
regained by Helmbold'b Extract Bocuu.

SHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS RESTORED

by Helmbold'b Extract Etjchtj.

. . DELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU and Im

proved Rose Wash cures delicate dis

orders,' in all their stages, at little expense,

little or no change in diet, no inconvenience,

and no exposure. It ia pleasant in taste "and

dor, immediate in Its action, and free from all

injurious properties.

'' lUlmbold'a Concentrated Extract Buchu
lithe Urtat Diuretic.

fielmbold'a Concentrated JCxtract Sar
aapartlla

h the Great Blood Purifier.

ltoth are prepared according to the rules of

Pharmacy and Chemistry, ant are tue most

wtive that can be made.
t

Bold Ij Diuggi&ts everywhere.

FIRST EDITION

WASHINGTON GOSSIP.

The Amnesty Proclamation A Glance at
its Provisions The Sickles-Gra- nt

Correspondence The Radi-
cal Rebellion, Ktc. Etc.

LProm the N. Y. World.
THE AMNESTY PROCLAMATION.

Washington, topt. . The Cabinet had under
consideration at its meeting to-da- the new
amnesty proclamation, and agreed, after con-
siderable discussion, substantially to the details.
I leleeranhed jou oue week ago the
proclamation will not be issued before Monday
or Tuesday. It was decided to day to exclu.le
from the benefits of pardon aad amnesty only
trie following clases:

Firt. All persons wni have been preteuded
civil or diploti a'ic agent, or otherwise dormyiuc
and foreign oflicers ot the late preteuded Gov-
ernment.

Second. All who have been military or naval
officers of the pretended Coulederato Govern-
ment above the rank of Krlaadier-Uener- al ia tbe
army, or above the ronk ol Captain in too n ivy.

Third. All per ous who have been engaged in
a conspiracy to asaussiuate the President or his
Cabinet.

Fourth. All who aie under Indictment In the
United S'.ates Courts who were connected with
the Htbellton.

Fifth. All who have been engaged in any way
in treating otherwise than lawfully as prisoners
of war persons found In the United States
service as officers, soldiers, seamen, or in other
capacities.

It Alexander H. Stevens ha3 not been indicted
in a I'm eii States Supreme Court (and the fac-
ia not known here, it he has been) he is paxi
doned by the terms of the earning proclamation ;

but while Siidcll and Mason are in the class
which is pardoned cf Conqresuuien who left to
loin the Rebellion, yet they are excluded from
amnesty for having been lorein agents of the
Confederate Government. By the new procla-
mation ti.e following are those who will be par-
doned: . .

First. All who left judicial stations under the
United States to aid the Rebe llion.

Second. All who left seats in the Congress of
the United States to aid the Rebellion.

Third. All who resigned or tendered resigna-
tions of their commissions in the army of the
United States to evade duty ia restating the
Rebellion.

Fourth. All persons who have been or are
absentees from the United Slates for the pur-
pose of aiding the Rebellion.

Fifth. All military and naval officers in tbe
Rebel service, who were educated by the Gov-
ernment in the Military Academy at West Point,
or in tbe United States Naval Academy, except
thoe above the rank of Biiadier in the Rebel
army, and above the rank of Captain in the
Kebel navy.

Sixth. All persons who held the pretended
offices ot Governors of States in insurrection
against the United btatee.

seventn. Alt persons wno icit tneir nomes
within the jurisdiction and protection of tbe
United States, and passed beyond the Federal
military lines into the pretended Confederate
States, for the purpose of aiding the Rebellion.

Etehtb. All persons wno nave been engaged
in the destruction of the commerce ot the
United States upon the high seas, and all per-
rons wbo have made raids lutu me Gulled
States from Canada, or been eneaeed in de--
btrojing the commerce ot me united btates
upon the lakes and rivers that separate the
United Mates, except wnere ineir raua is uuove
that of Captain in the Rebel navy or Jirlgadler-Gcner- al

in the Rebel army.
Mntb. All persons wno nave voluntarily par

ticipated in said Rebellion, whose taxable pro-

perty Is estimated at over twenty thousand
dollars. .

Tenth. All who have taiten tneoatn prescribed
in the proclamation ot December, 1865.

THE LATE PROCLAMATION AGAINST MILITARY
. USURPATIONS.

I learn the following was issued to-da- y:

RxKoiiTivK Mansion. Washington. Sent. 4. 1867.
The lieadH of tbe several executive departments ot tbe
Go erument are instructed to furulsu each person
holding an appointment ill tneir reeneciive aparu
tueijts wun an oinciai copy oi me proumiiiaiion or iue
Preiildenl. bearluK date of tbe 3d Instant, with dlrec- -
tim a atrlrt.Jv to nbyerve the reauiremenui for an ear
nest support or Hie Constitution of the United Btatet,
and a faiibtul execution ortne laws wniua nave been
made in pursuauce tnercor.

TBE SICKLE8-0RAN- T CORRSBPONDENCE.

In the Worfd of Saturday last a full synopsis
of the coirespondence between Generals Grant
and Sickles relative to order No. 10 was given
exclusively.

Gent ral sickles' report in to-ua- papers omits
the telegram sent to him to suspend that por-
tion relating to processes of the United States
Courts, it is as loiiows:

Washington. Auk. 1.1. To Hajor-Geuer- Sickles,
Charleston, fc. C: Paragraph 2, General Order No.
10, current series, muni not construed to oar action
ol a Uuited btates Court. Authority con (err ad on
District Commanders does not extend In any respect
over the acts of the Courts of tbe United Htutos.

u. o. unsci i, ueuerai.
The foMowIng is Grant's telegram revoking the

ore just given. It completes the telegraphio
correspondence:

v ah Department. Auk. 17. 18i",7. Malor-Gener-

Daniel K. Blckles.Cornuaitiidlug. etc.: Y our despatch
ol this date Is received. Follow the o.urd ot ao'lun
ludici.tt-- uy you as risnt, ana regard my aespatou of
the lath as entirely wituurawn.

(bignea - u, o. un&o i, uenerai.
A RADICAL REBELLION.

The Boston FoaCs Washington correspondent
says:

"Some startling revelations are leaking out here
touching the revolutionary schemes ot tbe radical
leaders. It uas oeeu uibcuvereu iubi tu piau lur raui-c- sl

Ooverumenis and negro supremacy la IheHoulb- -

ern Slates was concocted and matured at the Conven
tion ol bouthern '.Loyalists' on ine isih or eeptemoer
last, In 1'biladelubla, where were present tue rauicui
Uoveruors of the several Nor; hern btates. It was
theu and there determined toorgaulKearevolullonary
army whlcn should hold the Boutu under the control
OI tnf radicals, regaruiens oi wuuv uv hib puiiu--

lar vote. It was also determlued that H. M. I'eaae
uhniilri hv wma means be ulai:ed at the head ol t'je
btale orgauixaliou lu Texas, and In obedience to this
plot of tue revolutionists uhuvtim oueriuau utr
posed Governor .Throckmorton and Installed
Pease In the jUxtctitlve chair. In further ojn- -

iiiniuiifiii i.r the same dioi. ctenerai Hj. j. jjvis
was lilvf n a rovlnz commli-slo- bv Ueneral Hherhua,
oslennibly lor ine purpone oi superiniemuug mi renin- -

trallon, out reauy to orgauiBe tue j eas iuuia i u
flr.nri Armvftf tllA KfllUtll O. lUSmBOlDUH ll WIIHHI
are sworn t hold the power of the Hoiub iegarlljis
or const uutinnai or legal carriers. na wira ii uw
In rauid nrouress. aud funds are belli H'Jrpliod
tlirouibthe X.oyal LeagueH' by the Kadlcau ougres.

tonal Commutes ol thUclly.ol which Mr. bohunok,
nii.iiin. UChalrniai.. Mv Information Is to theellenl
that this military orgaulxailon Is now being rapidly
pushed forward in all the bouthein btates, and It IB

i.t.iur. fun's ha been bestowed upon the late cum--
niunder ot the 'lllh Military Dlsti lcl. In view Ol this
powiTlul organuutlou, which stauds ready to throttle
tne Ooveruujent, the late proclama. Ion of the Trent-V..T- ..

n.MU m.L i.a Of the truth of this sUle- -
n ent there Is now ahuuiaut proof, aud steps will be
takeii by tue uuvtruiucu "v .u.yuw.un
danger.", -

Dorsey Gardner, now of the Round Table,
t v t,.;iir now or ine iew ioik uazeiie, .tf. JX. I"V.; -

F W Totter, now or tne iNewars; courier, ana
Fred. Ooolrich ("Dick Tinto") were, a few
varo rn .ill flssooiaiea in tue euiion&i oou
Juct ol the Trenton (N. J.) Monitor, now

defunct.

THE CALIFORNIA ELECTION.
A Complete Dtmecrstlc Victory The

Ticket Klected.
Ntw Yohk, Bept. 7. The Iforldof this morn-

ing publinbts the following despatches from
Culitornln:

Han Francisco, Sept. 6. We have eleot'Kl
Governor, CXiDKresHinen, Ijoglslalnre, oily oitl-cer- s.

Our victory is to tbe radical and
a perfect Waterloo rltfeat.. Tuo

Iernocru(io majority la from 6000 to 10,0'M), A
lie mocrstlc Rain, at the lowest estlmnie, aliioo
tbe last Gubernatorial e'eotlon. of 21,000 voi.es I

We have swopt the Htale, electing all our
candidates State officers, mom hers of the Legis-
lature, and a majority of ail the local olllcers,
kenidea OongrewMiiien. Three Demoorttio
Heprrgenlatlves In Congress probably, and a
Senator certainly, from California I

Washington, Bept. 0. Tbe following has
been received here:

San Fkancico, Cal., Bept. 15. Hon. Mont-
gomery Blair and General Denver: California
st uds greeting to all conservative cUlzons at
the East, btivlng elected Henry II. Knight Gov
ernor by many thousand majority, followlr.K In
tbe footsteps of Connecticut, and Improving on
tbe exeinpje. The Legislature Ih lieinoornllo,
nud the State Is thoroughly redeemod. Two
Congressmen are believed to be elected.

Joseph P. IIooe, Chairman.
John Ml DDL Eton, Trensnrer.
Xuos. N. Caz.nean, tlecrelary.

A private despntch estimates the D'irnocratio
niujorlty at 10,000 on the Hiate ticket. Tim

Congressmen known to he elected
art'; Meshrs. Autull and Johnson, of tho Fiiat
acd Third Districts.

Washington, Bept. 611-3- P. M. The latest
from California to bleb ofllolula

atete that ofllciitl returns show that the D.rno-cri-t- s

have elected their Governor by 10,000 ma
jority, and two of the three Congressmen. Tne
u puoiicaus nave prooaoiy eieotea ine JiPpuo-lica- n

Congressman In tho Becond Dls riot. A
clenr Democrat ie majority Is secured In the

gisiaiuie, on joint, onuot, nna mis secures a
Demociratio United Btates Senator lu place of
Conness.

TUB DEMOCRATIC BTJCCiCSS IN CALIFORNIA.
Tbe indications now are that the entire De

mocratic Biate Ticket of California, including
me inree congressmen, uas Deeu elected, xue
following Is the ticket;

Governor. Henry H. Halftht: T4eutennS
Governor, William Holden; Secretary of 'laU,a. Lu .Mcnolfr; comptroller, uooeri way; Trea-
surer, A. Ccronel; Burveyor-Genera-l, John v.
Host; Attorney-General- , J. Hamilton; Haroor
Commissioner, James II. Cutter; C.erb: of the
Ruprtme Court, Georite Ieckel; Stato Printer,
D. W, GelwlckF; Cougresiuen First District,
P. B. Ax tell; Hecood District, James W. Cof-frot- b;

Third District, James A. JounsoD.

TEE VERMONT ELKCTION.
The later returns from the Vermont election

Indicate that the Republican majority will be
as first announced, 20,00o; aud that the Demo-
crats will have fifteen members of the House of
Representatives, of which John W. Stewart, of
Middlebury, will be Speaker, for the thir l time.
JJrandon and St. Albans, strong Republican
towns, elect Democratic Ke, resentatives, be-
cause of division among tbe former. The Ver-
mont newspapers admit that the Democrats
have made guina lu unexpected quarters;
Colchester, for example, that elected a
Republican last year by 120 majority, returning
a Democrat by 02 majority, aud Brandon and
St. Albans also electing Democrats to the House
of Representatives. Iu 1800 the whole vote for
Governor In Vermont was 48,412. Dillingham's
(Rep.) majority being 22.82.5. In 1805 the whole
vote was 36,486, and tbe majority of Dillingham
18,728. Tbe Presidential election of 1864 called
out t be voters in force, Lincoln's majority being
28,0!I8 In a total of 55,740.

THE STATU ELECTIONS.
The following are the State elections to be

held this year:
Iowa Oct. 8. Governor, Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Secretary of State, AudIUr, Treasurer,
Superintendent of Public Institutions, Judges,
M'll numbnn or Lliiiilaio.

Kansas Nov. 6. Members of Legislature,
and amendments to Constitution.

Maine Sept. 0. Governor and members of
Legislature.

Maryland Nov. 5. Constitution.
Massachusetts Nov. 6. Governor, Lieutena-

nt-Governor, Secretary of State, Treasurer,
Attorney-Genera- l, Councillors, and members
of General Court.

JHJUUtTBUlcl ilUV, U. WUVOIUW, IJIOUIQUIUI'
Governor, Seoretary of State, Auditor, Trea- -

turer, Attorney-Genera- l, and members of tuo
Legislature.

New Jersey Nov. 6. Members of Legisla-
ture.

New York Nov. 6. Secretary of 8tate, Comp-
troller, Treasurer, Attorney-Genera- l, Slate En-
gineer and Surveyor, Canal Commissioner. In-
spector of State Prisons, J udges, and Members
of Legislature.

Ohio Oct. 8. Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Treasurer of tstate, Auditor, Comptroller
of the Treasury, Attorney-Genera- l, Judges,
Members of Board of Public Works, Members
of Legislature, and sulTruge amendment to the
Constitution.

Pennsylvania, Oct. 8. Judge of Supreme
Court and Members of the Legislature.

Wisconsin November 5. Governor, Lteute- -

Comptroller, Attorney-Genera- l, Inspector of
Prisons, Members of Legislature, and amend
men t to constitution.

The Fenian Congress.
Cleveland, Sept 6. The Fenian Congress

was called to order this morning, Vice-Pre- si

dent Gibbons In the chair. A committee of
five, consisting of E. L. Casey, of New Tork

of Cincinnati. A. L. Morrison, of Illinois, and
John Carleton. of New Jersey, was appointed
to draft appropriate resolutions on the death
ot Thomas Francis Meagber. Various resolu
tions afleotlng tbe weifure of the Fenian Bro
therhood were received and referred to appro-uilat- e

committees. Amone them was one ex--
DreKslna the feeliuss of the Congress in regard
to tbe Incarceration of American oltizeus in
EnBlibh dnnseons.

On motion, General Spear and Captain Robert
Cullen. lute of the Uuited States army, were
aauea to tne committee on Military Miairs.

Cantain Hard well S. Casey. II. F. Van Fleet
John Kugan,aud A. L. Morrison were appointed
a committee to prepare an address to tho Fenian
Hint ei hood aud to the women of America gene- -
rmiy, lursyiupuiuy huu support.

The congress then resolved itself Into a Com'
initteeof the Whole ou the general welfareof
tue organization, reier cuoniugnam, or Utloa,
In the chair. President Roberts laid some tin- -
nmiatil. nnmmnnlnittinnB tafrtra t lia h.t.1 .r mhlnh
were considered and referred. The Clerk read
a communication from the California Clroles,
signed by Colonel Hamlll, State Centre. It was
referred to the Committee on Constitution and
Policy.

A letter Was read from tha Antinar Att.nrnnv.
General of the United States, to tho elTect that
tbe Fenian arms In the bands of the Govern
ment inia oeeu oruered restored to theorguul- -

rr . . t..ii.....ii.. a, I

Clkvkj.anu, Sept. 6. To-nig- the labors of
the Spirit ualistic Convention ended. The bust
ness actually transacted la In great dispropor
tion to the amount of time consumed In the
sitting or tue convention. A tremendous
amount or laik was inuuiged In. and spiritual
istlo essays without number were delivered in
the eveniug Dy aspiring uioomers or declaim
era iroin no ion.

A reoluUou reoommendlnir a reform In
ladies' costumes was passed. Great wrangling
and confusion prevailed both lu the foreuoon
and afternoon sessions. . - -

A report was brought In towards the close of
me convention npou tne pueuomeua of spirit
ualism, wniou oreaieu an immense uproar,
'1 Ue report pronounced all the showv muni.
festatlous of spiritualism of which the public
has heard so much through the medium of thelavenport brothers aud others as positive
anavery, wnereu;ou tue ineiius oi inn swlnanug s no win on la the convention raised
clamor, and prevented tbe passage of the report,
wuicu toys over until ueiv year.

SECOND EDITION

FROM MOPE BY CABLE AND STEAMER.

A New Cable to be Ready for
Use Next July.

A FRANCO-AUSTRIA- N ALLIANCE IMPOSS BLE.

The European Market To-Da- y.

Ktc, Etc.i Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.

Noon Report of Markets.
London, 8ept.7-No- on Cousols, 9 United

Btates Five-twentie- 7T': Erie llallioiul, 4.).
Illinois Central, liy, Ureat western Kallrouij,

VEnrooi,, Sept. 7 Noon. Col toil dnl': the
sales are not expeoted to exceed 8000 bales;
prices unchanged.

Breadstufls and Provisions are also without
change.

Vhree o'clock Market Report.
London, Sept. 73. P. M. The closing prions

ft this hour are as follows: Consols, 91;
American securities are dull, with the excep-
tion of United Slates Five-twentie- s, which are
Arm at 73; Krie Railroad, Illinois Central,
77U; Groat Western, 22J.Liverpool, Sept. 7 if P. M. Cotton easier,
but ralber more doing; sales reached 10,000
bales: prices unchanged. Breadstuff firm.
Sugar firm. Spirits of Turpentine, 10d.; refined,
is. tm. utuer articles are uaaiierta.

Steamer Britannia Arrived Oat.
Glasgow. Sent. 7. Tbe steamer Britannia.

from New York on the 21th ult., bas arrived.

Foreign News by Steamer.
New Yobk. Sept, 7. The European dates by

tbe steamer Hermann are to the 27th ult., but
have been mainly aultclnati-- by cable.

The soundings for the cable from Brest are
completed, and It Is to be laid from Brest to St.
Pierre, Mequelon, thence along tue coasts of
New Brunswick, Maine, New Hampshire,
Massachusetts, and Connecticut, to New lork.

ue cable is now making in ijonuon. anu win
be laid ready for use by the 1st of July next.

Tbe total amount or the church property to
be sold at auction in Ittly Is 150.000.0JO llrfS.

Tbe London Daily News says that an alliance
of France and Austria is Impossible. The ouly
reBnlt of the calzbor conference is the trans-
lation of tbe remains of the Duke of Reiohstadt
(Napoleon the Second) to

j ne accounts oi tnespanisn insurrection are
conflicting. General Prim has not entered
Spain yet. The desertions from the Spanish
army are crowing numerous. A body of Royal
troops had been defeated in Aragou, aud many
nan uesertea to ine insurrectionists.

A telegram from Perpignan says the Insur
rection Is assuming important proportions.
Tbe local authorities are losing ground. Ou
the 23d nit. insurgents destroyed the Alcantara
regiment, and routed a squadron of cavalry.
The insurgents in Catalonia number 8000. The
22d Regiment of Novar was cut to pieces by
the rebels, 3')U dciui Kliiea.

Madrid is reported to ne tranquil, ana a regi
ment of cuirabslers aud infantry were sent
thence to pursue the rebels, wbo are reported
to be fleeing from Aragon to France.

A Constantinople desnat.oii states that the
Tllt.'h ."o.v.i'nm.iit innboat Tzodilln drovethe ureek blookaue-runue- r Aroaul ashore, after
a severe engagement, destroying her, with great
loss of life.

An Austrian paper saya a Joint note by
France and Austria will be sent to Prussia,
ur&lng tbe settlement of the North SchleswiK
question.

FROM WASHINGTON TO-DA-

The .date Proclamation.
Washington. SeDt. 7. There Is authority for

stating that It has been determined to furnish
to every offlolal, civil and military, nnder the
Government of the United States, a copy of the
recent proclamation of civil supremacy, with
suitable injunctions oi loyany anu oueuience
to tbe Constitution and laws. A circular will
shortly Issue, to tbe Heads of Departments, with
apptopriate instructions from the President,
charging them respectively with the duty of
distributing tne proclamation to ait persons lu
the public service.

The Amnesty Proclamation.
The Intelligencer of to-da- y says: "During the

deliberation of the Cabinet yesterday, It is un-
derstood that It became evident that. In the
opinion of every member present, the legal
enect oi ine oonieuipiaiea Amnesty proclama
tion wouia oeio relieve au persons inoiuuea
within its terms from all disqualifications, ns
well as all penalties Incurred by their compli-
city In the late Rebellion, and of course, so far
as tbe action of tbe general Government is con
cerned, from disability as to the exercise of the
right of suffrage."
The Baltimore and Potomae Railroad.

The construction of the Baltimore and Po- -
tomuo Hall road has been commenced under
such auspices as to Insure Its prompt comple
tion, thus accommodating tne increasing de-
mands of commerce, in addition to the saving
ol time and tbe convenience of passengers, by a
more certain una easier connection wun Wash-
ington of the Western, Northern, and Southern
trains.

From Havana, per Steamer Stars and
. h tripes.

Havana,! Aug. 814 P. M. A telegram from
Key West, received here at noon to-da- y, having
been delayed by the storm, states as follows:

"Key West, Aug. 80 P. M. The steamer
Narva arrived at the buoy, placed seven miles
from here, at i P. M. to-da- y, having successfully
laid the cable all tbe way from Punta Rasa.
Immediately the end was fastened to the buoy,
and she started for this station, laying the re-

mainder. Tbe communication from said buoy
to Punta Rasa Is perfect. The wind is very
high. Puilbbiok."

jNo further Intelligence has been received
since.

Tbe storm lo day Is so severe as to have al-
most paralysed business. There have been no
wharf sales, and very few transactions other-
wise.

It Is reported that a large Are has ooctirrod at
Malanzas, destroying a warehouse belonging to
Mr. iomlenta, ooutalnlng a large stock: of flour,
olive oil, aud coal oil. The loss is not stated,
but it was insured in the British Northern In-
surance Company.

it is ruino, d that certain influential Cubans
and Spaniards are engaged in oolleutlng signa-
tures, to present a petition to tbe Captaiu-Uune-ra- l

protesting against the sew taxes.
The Sugar Market closes quiet, wlthoUt any

quotuble change since previous reports,
Is dull.

The storm continues unabated.

Arrival of Steamers with Two Thou-
sand Passengers. . .

New YOBK, Bept. v. A.rnvea, aiaamer Vir-
ginia, from Liverpool; Hermann, from Bremen;
and Atalanta, from Liverpool, brluglng two
thousand passengers. The steamer Columbia,

1 ' .(rom Galveston. -
A half-grow- n alligator waa captured in

the lkuin at Baltimore the other day. . The.
young monster was placed in a box and taken
to the Schutzen Park, when it escaped from
the box and got into one of the temporary
iYr.me buildings, among some females, causing
a great scampering and excitement.

THE BOAT RACE.

Vast Multitudes of Visitors The Metro-pollta- va

on the Ground Riot In Nsvr-bu- rg

Race Postponed.
NKWnoRO. Sept. 6. At leant 15.000 people

wete here to-dn-y to wilnes the bna' rno t n

Wi'lter Brown and James U a mill for
I20C0 aside. Probably no former boat tace
between any other two men ever excited so
ninth interest as this one, lu America. From
dawn this morning tbe usually quiet streets of
Newburg were tilled with nieu, worn n, aud
children. In holiday attire, many of whom hidtravelled Ave and six miles on foot, and othershaving ridden twenty or thirty miles In
Wftjctzona and all kinds of turnouts lo eet a
glimpse of the greatest oarmennf the continent.

orlna the night Walter Brown remttlued
quietly at the United States Hotel, wulle
Hamlll tarried at Cornwall, about hair-a-doze-

miles up tbe river, Walter was silent, but con-
fident, and showed excellent training andhandling ou the part of bis tutors. The Mayor
of Newburg, dreading a repetition of the law-
less scenes of last summer, when a boat-rao- e

was contested here, had summoned to his as-
sistance a body of police from New York, aud
accordingly, during tbe day, the f unllUr blue
nnlfoimsof the Metropolitan Police and the
well-know- n features of John S. Youug an I bis
Mulberry street detectives were everywhere
conspicuous In tbe crowd that thronged the
streets. All day long the air was till d with
tbe shrill, shrieking whistles ot the steam-
boats arrivlns from New York city. Brooklyn,
Albany, Troy, and other towni on the Un ison,
laden to the water's brink with excued peo-
ple, wbo were offering odds on Brown and
Hamlll, as tbe sympathies of tbe betters might
happen to be influenced. Anumberofthe boats
were accompanied by bands, and gambler.,
thieves, prostitutes, and sporting ineu of vari-
ous grades were all repres'-nte- u ou t.hedooks
and in the saloons. Your correspondent cune
as an Invited unest on the Thomas Ktlev, which
was chartered by Nell Bryant, Chris. O'O nnor.
JamesiW. Collier, James McMann, Charles
I.oew. and a number of other gentlemen. Joe
Coburn, tbe champion, wason board, with other
sporting men. :At 1030 your correspondent
visited Waller Brown, at his room In the United
Slates Hotel, where be was lying on a bed, sur-
rounded by half-a-doze- n of his personal friends.
He looked well, and said that he weighed 113

pounds, baving been trimmed down from 187.

lie declared his willingness to pull in any
water, and seemed sure of victory. Coburu
oUered $500 to $100 on that, which was not
taken. Your correspondent also visited Hamlll
on board the steamboat where he was waiting
for tbe chop to cease In the waters of the Hud-
son. He said that, be weighed 101 pounds, having
been trained down from ltd poundts. He
looked very well, but much fleshier than Brtwn.
He did not wish, however, to pull until tne
water settled, while Brown averred that "ay
water fruited him." and became excited, slating
that be could pnll all around Hamlll. At
o'cloek to day the water was not smooth
enough. Stephen Roberts, the referee, made a
speech from the balcony to about five thousand
people who were assembled In front of the
United States Hotel, very mooh excited, and
shouting. Some were crying out for Hamlll,
but the majority were enthusiastic for Walter
Brown. Roberts said:'! am sorry, but It Is
Impossible for tbe race to take place to-da-

Tbe water is too rough, and I cannot honestly
permit tho rtfee to go on. All I wish Is to have
the best roan win." (Cries of "Brown, Brown-W- ot

.he matter wlil HHmlil? Is he slctc, or
has be fnnked ?)" Three drunken men were
making speeches a the same time with Roberts,
and It. was impossible distinctly to heir what
he was saylug. Joe Coburn said to Brown In
bis bedroom, before the race, "tt-- a a-- honey,
jest yon win that race, and then think: bow
you will be received by her Mnjesty when you
take that out-ringe- r of yours to Ingland; and
jest think of what thn gals will say about ye.
Why nil the servant-gal- s are wild about you
now." It is feared that there may Je serious
tronble In Newburg More than six
thousand straBgers, half or whom are roughs
end pickpockets, are here from New York.
Captain Young's deteotlves arrested to day
three notorious pickpockets, Jesse Allen, Theo-
dore Davis, Pinching Moll," and twenty-si-x
other well-know- n thieves, who are all iruprl- -
Bonea lu Uio Jull. Ao I irrii. iw dMiunt.rights are going on beneath my windows, In one
of which at least 200 persons are engaged. The
Eol ice are working maniully with their clubs,

iV. Y. Tribune.

The display of fireworks which takes
place every year on the 15th of August, on the
occasion of the Emperor's fete, has hitherto
cost the city of Taris about 80,000 francs
(3300), whilst this year they have only cost
about 30,000 francs (1200).

The Strasbourg line of railway has just
introduced a new "carriage." It is, in fact, a
three-Btor- y railroad car; The ground floor is
the first-clas- s; the second-clas- s is an second,
and the third above.

A Chioago man advertised the other day
for a book-keepe-r. In less than twenty-fou- r

hours he had received . between sixty ani
seventy applications for the place. Chioago is
overrun with young men out of employment.

Lowell Mason, the veteran musical com
poser, and his wife will celebrate their gollen
wedding next week, at their summer resiaenoe,
South Orange, N. J.

It is stated that John B. Oough has been
obliged to deoline four hundred invitations to
lecture during the coming season.

Among the literary lights who are to beam
upon us are Dickens, Kingsley, Sketchier,'
Dumas, and Muhlbach. -

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Oftiob of TBI EvBNtwa Tci.iMaArH,

Saturday, Bept. 7, lttCT. ,

There'ls no material change to notice in the
Money Market. Call loans are offered at 4 per
cent, on Government securities, and 6 ptr cent,
on mixed collaterals. First-clas- s commercial
paper ranges at from 69 per cent, per annum.'
The Stock Market opened rather dull this morn-iuf- r,

but prices were steady. Government bonds
continue in fair demand.
chaDge; and July, '65, 6 20s at 108(?U08J, a slight
decline. 1111 was bid for 6s of 1881; 107 for.
August 7'30s; 1144 for '62 109 for '64
snd llli for '65 City loans were un-
changed; the new Issue sold at 101. i

Railroad shares were the most active on the
list. Reading sold at 6U51'31, a slight de-

cline; Pennsylvania Railroad at 53j53, no
change; Philadelphia and Erie at 284,uochange;
and Lehigh Valley at 60$, a slight decline. 65
was bid for Norn-J'own- ; 57 for Minehill; 29 for
Elmlra common; 40 for preferred do. ; 28, for
Catawissa prelerred; and 43 for Northern

City Passenger Runrond shares were 'firmly
held. 194 was bid lor Thirteeutb. and Fifteenth:
2Ri for Spruce and Pine; 46 for Chesnut and
walnut- - fif.i for West Philadelphia: 131 for Hcs- -

touville SOitorGteen Bnd Coatesj and351ort,
Union. ' , .

Bank shares were in good demand for luveot-me- nt

at full prices. Commonwealth sold at 61,
no chanap; and Philadelphia at lofi, no 'Change;
210 was bid for North Atnerlcs; 674 'or Com-mercl-

67 for Penn Township; 70 for City;
70 lor Corn Exchange; and 64 for Union.

In Canal shares there was nothing doing. 11
was bid for Schuylkill Navigation coram n; K
for preferred do.; 46 lor Leblgb. Navigation;
and 154 for Susquehanna Canal. i

Quotutious of Gold 104 A.. M., 1421? 11 A. M..
1424; 12 M.. 1431; IP. M.,1424. .

t

The First National Bank of Kingston, N. Y4
Is in some trouble: Its dratts oh the Fourth Na-
tional are returned not good. "

(

IV New Yoik TrCnme this morulns say's:- '-
"Money remains uncV.s noPd on call at 4(ij5 per ceofc

to brokers. Prime comnuu'clul paper is quoted at
t.'jf.i,7 pr cent. ,.

'Foreign Kxchsnge Is Arm. Bills at so days on
Ixintlon are qauleit at Iti'ii4lutt for coin merclal; HtiSi(i
lit) fur bsukM'; do. at short slKlit, lee 'a : "rli
at 0 flays, flito-iS- ; du.al suott si"h

Antwerp, fK; Swiss, Hmbrtr(f,
. Vriss.',,; Amsierdsm, 4S'M1; Frsnkfnrt. l,S4i41,

Prussian tbaJera, 7lS7i"
The Boston Bank slstement shows the fol-

lowing footings corapated with those of pro
vious statements:

fff.2. Au. 28.
Capital $11 .901.000 fa,WM,0iK)
Loans 97.019.S18 0,'5,478
Specie 4 n.6W
Legal tender notes 15,26.f83 15,176,423
Due from other banks...... 13,0't2J4 Ti.ll'2,500
Due to other banks ... U.iW 178 l.Ua.mi
Deposits - 8r,HI0,808 . a5,70,624
t irculation (Natlo jai) 21,73 .H8 : 27,7ir7,7H
State etrcnlatlon 1200,577 'Ml.m

The Richmond TFM7. of September 4, sayst
"It Is gratifying to know t haf. monev Is more sbun-ds- nt

wun our meronants just now than H hs been,
in many departments of business there bun been a
cheering activity. Home of our business bout's bavs
already received their new storks, and are prepared
to verve customs, s. All that tbe meroutitlla aidc)ase require to restore something of the
oid prosperity is abundant crops aud tpeeilj recon-
struction." .

TbeChioago Republican ot Wednesday sayss
"Local financial atl'alrt remain In about tbe same

condition a noticed In tliese c 'Inmns Tor several days
past. Money for let III nine purposes Is Dimity at leapercent , hut there Is no disposition lo dl.eouot con'1-e'a- ns

names or paper not arompantcd by satisfactory
eollatetals. Tli supp y of F. intern exenmnce la libe-
ral, tn' rals are si early at ti-6- per in) dloiinr.banks, and at M otf buying, and par Belling,
over tlia counters."
I'MUDKLPHU STOCK EXClUJK.je M,,S TO DAY
Kepvrted by Deuaven & Bro., No. 40 8. Third Street

FIKST BOARD.
M'0 'r.Jy.cp....lisV loo u Read R.....B5-Bl'- 3t

l) St llMlM-- M It'll .. do. (1.6131
Mini City m. Mew.. Is. Itil mo oo.BWjoar. si
4300 do. New., lot 100 do bflO. 61 i

f .WH) Busq ililn.....t)5. 61 10 sh Comwl'tti 11..... 64
fam d b5. l 1 in Feuua H.....IS Stl C & Am SC. SO

AFTER BOARD.
c8'4 luosh Read Tt C-- 5tV

$ltn10 litt.l Sfrles..,.IO 2uo do..S(xlbui:;i). mw
(too City us. Old......... 100 ' do bS.5ral

I nnjo lii vai ds..... i UK) (IV
tvoch N 8 pc bl.. 83 100 do..... 6t2
Ssh Plillal)l(.86wn.lii 1(10 do tino. 61,'i

2(0 8li i'bil A K....b60 XS 200 . do.0UbalH, tlish Ih V R s.l. fis
No Heoond Board on Saturdays until further notice.

Messrs. Jay Cooke fe Co. quote Goycm-me- ut

secoiities, etc., as follows: U. 8. 6s of
1881, llllOUli; Old 1141HJ;-5-208- ,

1864. 109in0; do., ISM, lllllli; do., July,
l()8i108i; do., 1867, 108108j; 8, 89
99J: 730, Auir., 107107l; do., June, 107)
I07i: do., July, 107i107J. Gold, U2WUH.

Messrs. Ue Haven A Urotner, No. 10 South
Third street, report the following rates of

Uxlav at 1 P. M. : U. 8. 6s of 1881, 111 I
&mi; d. 1862, lUJ3114j; do.. 1864, 1090
110: do.,l86 lllOllli: do., 1865, new, ri)8)
108J: do., 1867, new, 108 1081; do 6, s,

OOJoiOOi; do. 7'3K Aub.. 107j107i; do.,
Juue,107i1074; do..July. 1074(1074; Compound
Interest Notes, June, 1864, 119-4- do.. July,
1S64, 119'40; do. August, 1864, 119-4- do.,
October. 18t4, 1181119; do.. December, 1864,
117$118; do., May. 1865, 116J117: do.; Auir.
IsfiS, 115i1164; do., September, 1865,ai6j
115(1; do. October, 1R6S. 114J115ij Gold, 142J
M2. Silver, 135U6' . j

Philadelphia Trade Report 7

Saturday, Sept. 7. Bart Is source and firm
at tbe late advauoe. Sales of No. 1 Quercitron
at (18 per ton.'

Cotton Prices are steady, but business Is dull.
Sales of middlings at for uplands and .
New Orleans. , "

Trade in Flour is exceedingly dull, and prices
favor buyers. 600 barrels Taney were taken for
shipment on secret terms. Tbe home con-
sumers operated sparingly, ouly taking enough,
lor immediate use. Sales of 400 barrels. Inclu-
ding superfine, at 8i7'50; old stock extra at

4(&8-50- ; new do. do. at (09-50- ; Northwestern
eitra family at fllwlS 25; new wheat do. da. at
$1112'60; and fancy at 1314, aocordlug to
quality. Kye Flour ranges from to t9.
Nothing doing In Corn Meal.

The Wheat market is quiet, and prices Are
weak. Sales of 2000 bushels new red at a

2'i& Rye is unehancetl. Sales of Pennsylvania.
Lend Western at $l'4U3r50. Corn Is sen roe and

in mooeratn request. Haies or yellow at Cl-2-

and 8000 bushels mixed Western at SI 23$
Oats are quiet, with sales of 3000 bushels

at G067e. for sood and prime. Nothing doing
in Barley or Malt. ,

WbtsKv Common is oilered at 2526o. per
gallon In bond..

t

,

' UTEST SHIPPIKG IWTELLIGEKCE.

fbraddUional Marine Nevu tee Third Page.
PORT OV fHiLADKiamA.M,......8EPrgMBER 7,
S1ATB OV. fHHSOUITtB AT TES XVBIHM TXU.sups orwiaia.
TA Jd ...74 11 A M.w..wiw.88l V. iiiiiii, tff

CLKAHKD THIS MORNING.
Bteamshlp Chaae, Harding, Providence, D. 8. Btateen

& Co.
Brig H. and W. Welsh, Watson, Barbados, J. R. Rue A

Hoa.
Brig A. M. Knight, Knight, Bath. Warren, Gregg A

Morris.
Bcbr William, Brleham, Baco, liennox A Bargens.
Bcl.r Z A. Paine, Jeaes, Ktuttport, K, A. Boudr A Oo.
8cbr Wanaway, Hampton, Ailllvllle. R. I. WoixlAOo,
Bcbr Iitaae Klcb, CJrowelt. Buatnn, UamiaettA Nelll.
cbr J. 1C. Bliunions, Bcullb, JloaloD, Iteppller A Bro.

bcbr A. K. Cranmer, Cranmer, Boo ton, Dovey, Bulkley
A Co.

Soiir K. M. Baxter, Perrere. Georgetown, Heyl Jt Co.
L. Hmllb, Bnittb. Boatnn, Itolbernjel A Co.

J. M. wneavon, wneauin, jrorcreu Monroe, do.
Bcbr Ann juiEaoeiu, runups, iyua, itomiuui et

Hunter.
Bcbr C. W. tocke, Huntler, Dorchsster, Hantzlnger A

' 'Co,
Bcbr J. Crock ford, Jones, Newport, Blnnlcbson A Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNINf.
Bcbr Cbktnpton, Clark, 8 days from Calais, with lnm-b- er

to oaiiialo.
bcbr roiowao, Eldrldge, 4 days from Georgetown,

With mdae. to captain.
Bcbr Mary Btowe. luuklu. 4 days from Klddletown,

With stone to captain.
Bohr A. K. Cranmer, Cranmer, from Boston;

. W. F. UarrlHon, Morris, from Hot ion.
Bcbr Ann 8. Cannon, Coob, from Boston,

, Pebr Kmlly A. Bartle, Hmllb, from Boston.
- Pchr J. Crocktord, Jones, from Providence.
. Bcbr E. M. Baxter, Pervere, from New London,-Buli- r

J. U. WainwrlKlit. Brower, from Koxbury.'
- Bohr Lady Emma, Bnedloor, from Georgetown.

Bteamer H. L. Utw, Iter, it hours irotu iiolumora,
with mdae. to A. Groves, Jr. '.. , ,v,,

., SAILED. '' '.;
( Steamnhlp TlnKa, Mortie, ror New Orleans.

Wyoiuiug. 'l'eal, for Bavanuali.kBteamsblp Pioneur, Bennett, for Wilmington. N, (V
' " AT QUARANTINE. '- ' '

Barque Bessie tilmpaou, wiib guano. . i

' ' " 'KEMORANDA.
diff in9uur0WeM' li,bl;'er'' ,0 Philadelphia, at Oar- -'

.t,"itJeJpflues, Vloaux, for "Philadelphia, clearedat New YorH VRnlenlay. . .

Bariu urcbllla, Havener, hence for Boston, sailed
from liulnifB' Hole 4tli iimt.Brig Mary, from Loudon for Philadelphia, was
Spoken Klh ult., lat, 44. Ion. 6147.Brig AlauHml, Glikey, lor Philadelphia, cleared at
Bangor ad Inut,- -

Bcbr Jane F. Durfee. Huntley, ,hencb at DIgbton
Sd I imt. v .

Buhr Hary Ella. Tapley, for Philadelphia, tied
troin Pormmotub 4th lint. ,

bclir K. II. Wilson. Ymmr. am! Gov. J. T. Smith,
.Crowell, lis I) re. a Providence Ma Inm. . trenr u. u i:iaik. Carter, lienoe, at rerimou

Bolir Jew Lu Leach, Kuulooit, hence, at Portatnouia

Bolir I,. Beard, Perry, herice, at Newport 5th lust,
Bcbr (ioud, Iihoco, at New Loudon tiiti l'iW .
Btihr Goldeu iigle. Jiowes. heuoe, a w

tehrtB. Borden. Wrlghttngton.and 8. 1. B'wo- -

Gaudy, for Philadelphia, saUud ttoux

'br U ft VlcVerr. -t- on. from ptEhon for
lad lra a Miller.
Aiiiternon'trou)bl.rs V, B. Thomas.

Bunion l"t
u
lTAli, , ; Uolniti'

Uole6itoinst. ' . , .,- - . .:

VORTtlKaS Mow fuu,S!Z ....;;u;
.
for orders. .Hue

wsru. froio i i w... ,.:, K,,,!,,. VI ai4va?jrl arrived Ilia nr. y bvy weainer
. i.r DuvwoaS. saheu w

WWA, Vir
ii.ibv. rrow'Bvariiil. rtramen.

StSlK. uSSiS. nu


